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, Means a party one. It waa voted igainst by those) has passed a resolution authorising Preshlbnt Hoiw
(the State's party! - Sir. I hope that at Ieat

on thit Bill the Slate will hire a party; and

tlwt that party wilt be made up of both
whig and democrat; and that il will be sttl
ficienuV large" to reject the bill now under

all alike.
The matter at Usue --between Merer.

Rives and Benton, relative to the "red
line, was drawn op again by Mr. Walk-
er who stated some of hie recollections

it. Some further remarks were made
by Messrs Rives and Benton, each twist-
ing the line his own way; but their opin-
ions were as far from a chord when they
stopped as when they began.

In the House, the fine imposed upOrt
Gen. Jackson and the Bankrupt Law, were

least, profess to belong to tha Denwrratie Party
bav taken the liberty lo read the Editor of tits Stan j.
ard out of the party, in their place on the leiaistiv
floor. When gentlemen who have bran a little over
half aa long In the world, as the Editor of the
Standard has been in tha advocacy of democratic
principles, taka such steps, why it sheweth re-

markable precoety of modern patriotism, genius,
and no forth. We Understand the gentlemen in-

formed the Houss that the Standard was not titir
organ, any more than that of the party. ' The gen-
tlemen may Write down in their Memorandum
Books, for their future reading, as follows: Tke
North Carolina Standard it not the organ of AaA
Acniort." And they may add, too, by way of
Nota Ben,Te Aorta Carolina Standard it not
the organ of Ihmagnguee," On our own part, we
say, that wt do not know that we are the organ of
any party; but we profess be the organ of Ikmaeratie
principle, and so far as our patrons and we arc eat
cerned, nothing more ia necewry than to recur to
our files for the hut six " and a half years, during
which time the present editor has had charge of the
Standard. Whenever members of the Legislature,
or others, shall denonnce us in an ' armor and an at-

titude" sufficient to create alarm, we shall make a
proper appeal to Ihe PsorLt our PaTaoxs and
their SovEBiis.

We repent our assertion, and wilt do It a thou-
sand times if wo see proper, that to take the respon-
sibility of the surrender of the Chsrter of the Bsnk
of the State, is a fearful one to atttime at thit
lime of pecuniary emhtrroMmtnt. If the private
Stockholders tender the Chsrter, matters will assume
a different aspect, and should thst time arrive, we
shall speak froelv on that point also.

In regard to the Banks: There are difTrrerrt
entertained on varioua point by men of

both parties. Rome are for having no hanks at all.
With these we have never agreed in opinion. We
contend that tlie husinrwi habits of the age cannot
be diverted of the facilities afforded hv Banking In-

stitutions. A e hsve spoken freely of the courw we
thought the Banks ouirlit to pursue, and have been

inatitntin? commissions tS lli quire ih'o
Custom House frauds, and ray ing tcm
conducting the inquiry without autlt.rity --

of law; and, 9. Of having whhhtld infor-
mation called for by the Ilonss in rtluiicn
to frauds, having the Ft by become an

to the same, "
-

Mr. Bptts sent a resolution to the Ciill!4t
whidw-UfK- r being modified, read aa lot-low- s:

V.- , K
That rotnuii'tee of nine mrHrltert

be appointed, with intnieiicnirtdili;inlly M
inquire Into th truth of lh eharires prrtenrtl
ajraintl John Tyler, and repail in the li use thn
Iran ninny taken In asiahlish curb I liarrresj in.
jreihnr with their opinion whether Uia sunt Jt.hn
Tyler hss soaeled in hi elTieial fnpsritys to
requite the inlrrpnaiii of lb ccbStiiuti-nj- tl
powr nf lbs flnnse. - .!. .. , jl

.The question was taken on the Mo'pt-io'- u

of the resolution, and it was decided in
the negative-e-ye- as 81, nays 127.

rsotite resolution was not adopted.
Reports from committees .were calL'J

for, and a large number were presented.
The House proceeded to the considera

tion of the resolution reported by the com--'

mittee of Ways and Means yesterday, de
claring that the plan of the Exchequer
ought not to be adopted. '

Mr. Proffit addressed the committee for
an hour hi defence ol the Adminstrntion
and in opposition to the resolution, in a
8 eoch which manifested no particular
friendliness to the opposition party.- - Mr.
Proffit predict ;d thar th ) next C"ongrers
would do nothinrr for the Currency, and
nothing at all beyond 'the passige of thw
nuiiruprmiiun uuiS r - ,

In Senate, Wednesday, Jan'y U, a mrs- -
sage was received from the President .on .

the subject or the Quintuple Treaty; ii
which he states that the Treaty has never
been officially comrnun!cntt,dto this Gov-ernmc- nt

and that this Government has nev-
er been solicited to become a rrty tq it, '

Tlie Orerron Bill, erroneously renortad.
"

as braving finally passed, was further dis-
cussed. '

In the House, ,MTheFine" wai discuss
ed during Uia morning hour and the,' Ex.
chequer" plan or rather every thing else
out that Was discussed the remainder '.of
the day. .:,;.,.,;.' t ''v,..,.

PHKIAKATOltV etilHIiOU OK IIANUOl.flt
f he schoU.- i- ve.r

of this Institution Is divided into ln tleasioaa.
ana U alnnin; on tb 3d of AuguUaikl the other,
on the I lib nf Janaarv.

Ttt regulations f thit department are th same
in nearly oil rtipects with Vieu of lh CoUeg: pra--

l lie stiiiMnl oceopy a large buibltns; In winch
iBey ar fiirnithed, free of eharre, with suitahla-ronm- s

f.ir sleeping hd rtlltly. Ill Prinetpal of"
tha Heboid also has bis nmres in lb asm buihl- -
I f ; so Ihst bia pupil ar dy and night under bit
care. The Inslit.ition is believed to be as effi-
cient ac, perhaps, any otli. r. In preserving the
morals and cultivstin(( the mimic of jamb.

Offtctri Prof, astir Hardy, of the College, net-t- on

U. U, June. A. H. Principal.
Expenses. Board S per month Tuition f If -

per eion.
The aeit lession berinsan the 1 1th January',

1843.
'By adrer nf ihe TClTEE!, ' r

fXThe Norfolk Herald, the Raleigh Slat and
Richmond Enquirer, will copy one a w;a fof
three weeka ..' '

Dee. S3 9 4 ,
"

..

. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
' '.' , i9rrc County.
Court Of Meas and Quartei Sessions -No- vember

Teim, 1813.
Andrew J. Atktw T

- Ditputad will,
Aleiander O. Atkew. 3

'

On moti a ia apen court. It is ordemd thst ptiblt-eatl- nn

be made lor ais week in the Raleigh rltar.
for John Hsr and wife Mary, af Iha Hint of Ten-
nessee, and Dorsay Outlaw and wife Claris K of
the Ststs of Mississippi, (Distribute of Mary As-he-

dee'd ) thai they mak their personal ep war.
aneeor by attorney) at our neit Court of Plena
and Qusrlrr sessions ta bs held for the eownty of
Bert , at the eenrt house' l Wiotlsnr, art the see-en- d

Monday af Fabraerr nU, end arnev iheii e.
at,nf Jadgment pre con rests wlil be Isksa a.

gainal Iheau . .;"5-,- ." ,

By order et Cihrr. '

,

Clerk of Brrti C. IJnort.
rricsdv. f J fit

STATE OF NOHf.ll CAROLINA.
Chatham County.

Court of EndUy-f- all Term, I8U.".. AsistlJrf JoUntaa and other.
ttorsr D. llrides and wife and nlher '

Petition ta aell lb land of Josh Johnson DejM.
IM this ess It appearing lo lh satisfaction of iha

eoort that Morse D. Bndes and wife. W. II,
"ton snd Wife, John. 8. Mundane and Wife, and
Nicho'stS, johbslon. are not inhabitants ot ill-- -
8lat$ It ia therefora iw.ls-a- .1 t'nat publietrfion be
mad for 0 Work. U (La UaUish tl. Msa.nan.1.
Ing ihera to iyett before ih Hon. lh J.hI of
arssij Cotiri. i th erfu hdute in Wttsrwpiehr

on tb 3rd Monday ia March aesl. then and I hrr
id p'l Mil, answer or dewni-- , sr Ihs sstns trill-be-"t- j

ken prejeoefessa and heard tt pat u ae to ibem. p
. Tst . ...

JOS, RAMSftf. C M. TB.

Price edv, .

PHOTOORAPIHC
irillATUItn POIITR4ITS,

BY DAGUERREOTYPE.

lfavm (ha lata Imnortant Imorovsrncnta in tha
Art, will take Superior Likenesses, by tha abov
fw rv.. ii.m i.iii m. .ith-.- i M,.i 1.
the weather.

; Ladies and dehllemen are respectfully invited to
rail at hia room, at Doctor Haywood', earner of.
Payettevill Snd Nawbern StretJ (immediately op-
posite the Bookstore of MaasravTurner c Hnhe,) .
where specimens mav be eeea. ''Raleigh, Jan. 8, 1813. .. MliL

VnVKKVTUHrK.FfOcr and PAtflHl STOLE.".
(n th night ot tha w9iw IVtimber Uai, oat sto-

len froea tr toom. mr Pocket Hnnk. ! Johht
thirty dollars bt sth, and lb following ntf. v),
Tw notes aa tlaertson Terrel, seao mist ' baa.
date ant rweollssled, Iwa i;hsrl-- e J.itta- -.

son, wHbH. n amiin teeority, Israos mo ntir
Ulh tie. Uid, anil trt Jannsry. IU3. an an t

m' 11. Hughes, lor 70 dolls' s, liven soumt tern In
ls49tWa tntsll not el on Jehu U. Pnlnaer, sia-.n'- i- .
Ing loftAO, dates not rreollseledi alan StcneMalilc't
rrseiptt for t9i, anl reeollrsled ahosai m 1 en.

I hereby forewarn H petona sesinsl Irt-h- f t
M am or rrecipl and aVsie jtrrs trnw, tm i-- g

hr'" " persna esennt mtmtr. a they aer- - ill. '
""7 idra Iron. rmss-aam- n-

Xt. U. TEHuEl."..
i(aVs,Javi mat Id

ton to take command of the army in person. The
ateam-bo- at Lafjitte, newly built and worth nineteen

thousand dollars, Waa lost between Velaseo and Gal-

veston, with a cargo of 3 18a bales of cotton, 69

hides and S bales of deer skins.

lkgislatcre! "

The reaolutma la adjourn tine Ve aa Meads? lest,
H will be ea, was rrscladeil. It is ao aaile

vkca this boify a ill adjourn perbsps aot
aaoaer than Ihe early pert of aext sreefc?

The resolstioss of 'be C.xnmoxs, pouneing apea
te batik eharier, sad all, were rwskid lo
leap in the Bessie; sad a set at a Ihile mililer shsr

bitrodused by the more eonsidersle sol rmwle- -

plaea, passed ihs Srnats, sad seat lo the Corn's out
for iheir soseum see, Vbcy slrplj drelsre. Mi

If Ihs Bank aill tarreader hs shsrter
duriag lbs uresent sessina, the lrlUture will

aept the eaaie, and provide tome safe sad proper
ysteta for elntisg ike cmieerhs of Mill Itsfk, la s

manner enasiitval abb the rights and mleresta of sll
ike psrtirl eoneerned. Tkis, however, does anl meet

he pr.ipMriioa af the bsnk i snd is equivslrnl lo sav-

ing, the Legidalure will sol take the responsibility

ot frpinr ta wind ap the business af lbs Bank:

hut will sgree to h, oa their own terms, if the
Uank will se propow. We presume ihe Bsnk will

not do thiti sad ihe resolutions will tleretore still

smoantto nnihing. ,

The bill introduced hi lbs Sennle by Mr. Breaa

(ho talk! of nought by day but hsnln, snd proba-

bly di earns of aoilmig else si nigbl,)snd smended

by Mr. Edwaiili, to prevent the euipenaiua nl tpa
ci i pay mehts by the banks, under Ihe penalty ot tttalh

to those instiiutioni, ass itself very wisely snd just-

ly killed is that body oa Saturday last, bv Ihe deals-'ravot-e,

eonsiileriog I be Male of parties, of 80 lo II
All that the lgUlslure esa do, legilimsiely, with

oar pretest banking initiiotions In joetice to Iheia,
and with safety to the earteaey sad vested Inieresit
ot the State, i la mvcstigMe them rigidly; to see

that they do sol Iraaseead the limits of iheir sbsr-ler- s,

and Ibsl they soalmaa to maintain aa hnnsat,

healthy aad sol.enl sondilioa. Ta shackle ibem

with additional resirictiuat sad penalties, snd lo bur-

then Ibem with new duties, without iheii eonsur-rene- e,

weald be lo tiolsle the solemn sontrssl skich

the Stat has entered into with a portion ol hrr
sil'ttens, jual st flagrsntly si if she bad agreed with

s neighboring tilsis lo ship her a pareel of mershsa-dis- s,

for a stipulated prise freefnm n", snd should

tbea eeiss tha richly laden vtastl, and nnfiaeats

Ihe airgo, ander the pretext that il.s owner had sub.

jeoted himself to this treatment by a violation of the

revenue laws; it would bs lo fly directly into ihe

face of Iha settled Isw of Iha Isnrii lo destroy lbs

interest and usefulness ol lbs Bai.ka, andlo trample
wantonly upon the rights of prieste properly.

Tha sensible and calling remarks ol Mr. Thomas,
oa this subject, m soother column, will be read warn

interest.'
On Monday, in the Senste, another bill for Ihe

relict of Ihe people, introduced by Mr Rogers, ai
sonsiened to Iha tomb of tha Cspoleta, Vsrma.
measures' of relief have been presented; sll of which

knowing the deep distress which pervsdes the oua

lev. we hare been dianossd lo view ia ihe moat fe

varahtr- - light; sad ws do not know, but tome ol ibem

might be thrown inlo such shape st ta command

our support, rather, than la witness Ihe gloom which

will settle ovei lh State, If the present LegUlstare

should sdjoa'-- without doing eomethinf We be-

lieve, however, that lbs best they esn do will , ha 10

coast ike hostility which kss been manifested again.,
the Itanksi and to increase their reiacrly for asclul- -

nets, by giving them tabttsntial aid aad encearagf
meal lo extend setomasedslioas lo the people, as far

as a prudent eaersiseot their ability will allow.

Oa Monday, ihe Hosts ol Comment look Up, tlrt
roolniioni ol iettraclioe 10 our Senators ia Cong res-- ,

offered some lime "aeja by Mr. Jones of Orarge, anal

went ints s Seise'debaleoa Iha tame, whisk ssnlinw.

cd aail (we s'csc en Tunday miming, when ihe
Heats adjourned whhoal having sloaed the disruf
io .

'I ha Congrestioasl Apportionment bill, tubstsn.
tially at il asms from the Committee, has patted
both llouset and besoms a law.

The 'Katlonsl Intelligencer" snnounsi t ihedia'h
ot F. snei. 9. K.y, Ksq formerly U. S. A lon.ey

lor ihe D.Hiiil of Colaubs, and aa emmeat Lasjtr
sa l ciiis.-n- .

G KOIttil A

Full retorat af Um election, ia Georgia, ta All

the taeaeey ia Congress ossasioaed by Ihs death of

Mr. Haberthtm. have not beta reserved; but there
seems to be ao doabt hot Mi. Crawlord, Whig, ia

elected by two ar three thousand asajorily. Tha
ball of 1IW, has starltd sgsla. Demosrasy, modem
democracy! slear llie track!

TRUTH ANl INDEPENDENCE.
We invito the a'ttoniion of our readers to the

ubjoined guides from the North Carolina Stand-

ard. The firrt led to the attempt which was
made by aom of the member of the Hone of
Common to read the Editor nut of Ihe " demo--

era tic" party. The econd I the Editor'

ply; in which it will be Men he doe ample
justice to the Bank, eectalns the dignity and
indppendAe oT the pre, eipoae the weak--

ess and fully of Mr. Jones revolutions, end the
awkward position In which the' majority neces-

sarily placed themselves by supportino; those
reaolation, and chastises his "qoondem friends"
with an instrument that eats to the bone at eve-

ry stroke. But we thill not interfere with the
fimily rapture, further than to commend the Ed-

itor for the. fesrlese and independent manner
with which' he has followed the ccnvictlon of
his own mind, in a matter In which il became
hi duly to speak his sentiments! and in which,
ss Paddy said to the pugilist who knocked
down Henry Pathcrson, he d id it like maun.'

" From lb Raleigh Standard.
TIIR UANK OP THE STATE.

We last that st a enacting af the stock holders af
Ibis Bsnk, held oa Monday law a Kcolaii. wt e--
hMitcc) la arouasw la Ihe ufotalwrs, Ihat il thai he--

dy would iualrSktlk Btsls't Asrat to we lor a tw
reader af ihs Casrter nf Ike Bsnk. Ike ether stock
holders weald tote ash baa. 1 kit will throw the
responsibility of the aw render upon lbs majority at
Ik Leg's'stare. ad we think It a very lewfnl ens
for ibem la atanise n ibis tilu af peeaahny emkar--
rattwent. If Ibis Charier is aeerpicd, and a Im- -
mediate remedy oVvlaed, 4 which we as a prat
pest, tb sensrqwaces will be more rainews la iha
interests of lb people, aa apprckend, than can bs
well aaneehred. Hesidel. ws hazard li tie m Savins.
thai an Indituiioa Ibsl msy be rreeled, will b brt
tee mana-r- d than has the bsnk of Iha biatc. V

speak f thingans they are, aad what it Ihs beat art
I be made of Ihem. . .

"
MATTERS AND THINGS. ; .

W learn that aom of the' young gentlemen,
member of i!ia House of Commons, and who, at

few who approve the conduct of the President in
aO particulars; by soma who are of opinion that

there existsjust ground fat' impeachment of the
President, but that, for several reasons, it is not expe-

dient now to institute such a proceeding; and by a
larger number wha are satisfied that no sufficient

ground exists fee even inquiring into the expediency

of the measure. And of those of both parties who
voted in fcvgor of the inquiry, it is known that a part
did so on 'the ground thst it Was due to the mover

and hia motion, if not a matter of coarse, that, as

charges were made, and inquiry into them chal

lenged, the inquiry ought to be granted.

The Globs disposes of the matter thus summari.

fy: "The proposed Impeachment was vetoed by

the House far the roost part, by Democratic votes.

From this, it will be seen they ant resolved' that the
President shall have no cause to charge them with

ingratitude. They will square accounts with him.''

Joas H. PaaasAars, !s, one of the ablest

Editors in the country, baa again taken a place in

tlx editorial department of that valuable and de-

servedly fopular Whig journal, the Richmond

Whig.

FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE OF
THE PRE88.

We like the expression of our neighbor of the
Standard, that ha is not the organ of a party, but of
principles. This is the high and manly position

that every pre In the country ou;ht to occupy. It
is essential to the freedom and independence of the
press, that it be untrammelled by any obligations to

party other jluui those that are imposed by the con-

siderations of fraternal regard, elevated patriotism,

and sound political principles; and the . freedom of
the press is necessary to the preservation af public

liberty and public virtue. This Editor who is bound

to advocate blindly all the edicts' and measures of
party in these dsys of degeneracy and passion, is

worse than a serf the one yields only the energies

of his physical nature to the. will of his master
the other both physical and mental pajgntitutea the

noblrst gift of the Creator the powers of the im

mortal mind often to the basest of purposes; and

exerts a corrupting influence over the morals of the

community, and aids in tlte destruction of some of
the fairest features of the body politic, which even

the plastic hand of time may never be able to farm
anew,

BANK OF VIRGINIA.
The election of Directors of this institution took

place on Monday the 9th instant; when the ticket

headed by Gen. James W. Pcgram, for President,

prevailed over that headed by Dr. John Brocken-broug- h,

by a majority of 630 votes. Great excite-

ment prevailed in regard to this' election. Efforts

had been made ever since the embezzlement ease of
1840, to remove Dr. BrockenbroUgli from the Presi-

dency of the Bank. The fact that a series of frauds

running through months, if not years, knd deprived
the Bank of an immense amount of capital frauds
which, by ordinary vigilance, the presiding officer
might have discovered in their incipient stages, was
regarded as such stark, staring evidence of culpable
neglect in that officer, as to warrant the belief that
he would be displaced; but, contrary to this opinion,

he waa it is said, through the influence of
extensive family connexions and political friends- -he

being a leader of the democratic party. But the
day of rrtribution has come, and a gentleman of
high qualifications and sterling integrity, has been
appointed to take his place. The circumstance, it
see ma, has, however, thrown the Editor of the
Richmond Enquirer into agonies; and the Peters-

burg Intelligencer states that he is laboring to make

political capital out of the aftair. We should think
he has undertaken as hopeless a task aa if he had
ant about 'making a " gold currency" out of oak
leaves, U any capital at all la to be drawn from
tliis transaction and the circumstances connected
with it, it cannot enure to Mr. Ritchie and his party,
howover artfully and "disingenuously" he may ar-

gue the question. His aflectod regret aLthc inter-

mingling of the Banks " with the party wrangles of
the day," is too glaringly exposed by his appeal to
die party feelings of hit readers; it comes too late

after the ruthless Marry warfare which bo and Ris

friends have perpetually waged against the Dinks)
and is not likely to produce a favorable impression in
favor of a party that may now show any sympathy
with a delinquent Bank President

rj DISTRESS,
rhe Old North State published at Elizabeth City,

says: we hel'eve that few are aware of the distress

that exists in our county at the present time. There
are many who have not raised corn sufficient to

make bread, and have no means of getting any.
Wbuld h not be a wise plan to call a meeting of the

Farmers of the county, end adopt some means far

remedying these evils as Car as possible.

The Massachusetts House of Delegates on the
7lh jrutant, sucrceded in electing Mr. Dasibl P.
Kixs, (Whig.) of Daavers, Speaker of the House.
Mr. Letand, den. waa chosen President of the Ke-

nste. . :

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Accounts from Vera Crux, bearing data 19th De-

cember, represent that Gen. Outturn, of San Louis,

has declared far a dissolution of tha Mexican Con
gress, and the naming of a new body by Santa An-

na, to farm a new Constitution far the country. A
similar move waa made in Peubla, and waa momen-

tarily expected at Vera Cms. To this the present

Congress replied they would not be driven from their

seats, except by farceof arms.

Commodore Jones, of die frigate United States,

had fatten possession of, Monterey, a town in Cali

fornia, in consequence of a report that war had been

declared by the United Ktatcs against Mexico, He
had, however, learned better, and given it up, '

Mr. W E. Drydcn, and seven others, who had
been confined near 13 months in Chihuahua, have

been liberated, ,
; 4

.

G. a Curson, Esq. hM airriwl at New York with

despatches from our Minister at Mexico. .

from texas. ;.v;,p'irr
. Dates from Texas to tha 16th ultimo, have been
received.' A motion was under consideration in
Congress, urging the propriety of the annexation of
Texas to tha United 8tatee Tiotes were ba; rov-

ing somewhat. Cot Cook and hia army of 600
men had arrived on tha Bio GranJe, and new of
tha ra; turt at Lorcdo waa eiieeted. Congress

consideration.
Tbe bill was rejected, . 28 to 18a

TirB BTAIt.

tJ A (

JJbertat el natale tolum.

KALEIGH; JAN. 18. 1843.

foh rnicsiDitxT,
HENRY CLAY.

CITY KLECTION.
On Monday last, Weston R. UaUaEq. waa

elected lntendant of Police of this City by 59

majority over hit competitor. Win. F. Clark
Esq.; and the following gentlemen war elect-

ed Commissioners for iha ensuing jean .

' Western Ward, Messrs. 8. V. Whiting and
Wm. Ashley.

Middle Ward, Mer. A. J. Lawrence, 8
Smith, Ino. Primrose.

Eastern Ward, Msssrs. Wm. D Haywood,
Tlieo. II. Snow.

MINIATURE PORTRAITS.
Mr.T. H.Saiiav, a perfect master of thcextraor

dinsry art of taking Photographic Miniature Pur--I

ail; by Daguerreotype, has been in our City eev--

e.nl weeks, successfully prosecuting hit business .

We have frequently been in hia room, at Dr. Hit
wood', to examine hi. Portrait and witnea hia
novel and curious method of taking them) and. we

have always bren highly interested and gratified

Jlis modest and gentlemanly deportment secures at
once the confidence and respect of hia visitors; and

his very correct and beautiful likenesses cannot tail

to excite their admiration. Indeed, the likenesses

are astonishingly exact and true in every feature;
and as an evidence of this, no person who baa any
knowledge of the original, will mistake one of the
large number spread out on his table. If any one
wants a good likeness at a very low price, lot him
call on Mr. 8m lit.

TVPE FOUNDEUY. ,

We have received the Supplement to the Spec
men Book of Messrs. Johnson and Sm'th, Type
Founder, of Philadelphia." It contains decidedly

the most beautiful and splendid specimens of Flow
era and Ornamental Type we have ever seen, and,
probably, that has ever been published in this coun
try. Judging from this book, and from knowledge

ac juircd by dealings which we have hod with this
establishment for the last fifteen years, we regard it
as the best and most extensive type foundery in
America; and with this conviction, we cheerfully

recommend it to the patronage of our brethren of
the proa. The proprietors also keep on hand, for

sale, all kinds of printing presses, dee.

We are indebted to the polite attention of Meaja
Rats t a and WasaiasTOa tat interesting public
documents; for which they wilt please accept our
thanks.

THE MAGNOLIA.
The January number of this most excellent peri

odical has just been hud upon our table. We have
not, therefore, had time to give it a perusal; but it
presents a rich and an inviting table of contents;
and its page are so neatly and beautifully printed
that it is a pleasure to look upon them. The wc

is steadily improving, and is destined to become,

what its name imports, the queen dower of Southern
literature.

THE REMEDY.
Those w!m egard the G jvermnont as inadequate

t ) the Uik of aiTjrding relief to the country, under
iu vent state of emliarrassment and depression,
mutt place a bw estimate indeed upon its powers
and efficiency, and treat it as totally unworthy of
the immense sacrifice of blood and treasure by which
it was established. That government is a curse to
any i&jplc, which has no power (or possessing,

to exercise it,) but to burden the people with
talcs fir its support. Out such is not the Govern-mc- nt

of the United States. It has the power to re-

lieve its ritixens, and to restate prosperity U the
country; and: H has, on former eccasirtns,'suecf
fully ciercued this pjwer. : After the revolutionary

. strug jkvwitH aa immense public del t upon its
shoulders, it applied Jlhe remedy, and " the desert
bloomed and blossomed as the roW and aAeir the
Isle war, tha second glorious struggle far independ-

ence, with a notional debt of $200,000,000, the
remedy was a:ilied, and aa nparallclled state of
prosperity flowed. That remedy mat a National
fl.iii and a Tjr'ff tutted lo the exigency of the
timet. Exparienra has demonstrated that we can-m-ot

get along Without a sound national currency;
and k lua jdao taught the propriety of regulating
tha Tariff according to the wants of the Govern- -

insnt and the country. If it brings Into the Tie-nr- y

wort than enough to supply the demands of an
administration of affairs, lower it; if it

talk short of this, raise it; and wh can object to
Mining it with such discriminations as will afford a
fair pro! ft on to American industry t No one,
wha Ijoka at it !n the proper light; when toe it is
cirarly seen, that by so doing, the home laborer as
well as the home capitalist is uintej employ meflt
anJ good wa;ei are given to the poor flourishing
towns a i village are brought into yrfemvi knnw.

. markets created fjr the farmer, and a constant de-- 1

eaand and libera prices established for his produce.

THE LMPEAChIkENT.
Mr. Butts has presented his articles impeaching

tU Prtnideiit of the United States; the substance of
which win be found in bur synopsis of Congree-aion-

proceedings. It will he .seen that the House
promptly rcused to go into the inquiry 111 to II,
with ait any angry achate, and without even produe-in- ?

a:ry excited feeling. The National Intelligencer
tales that the vote upon the question was by no

discunsed. It refused to go into committee of
the tv hole on the lormer object,

In Senate, Friday, the fkh January, a
resolution was adopted, inquiring into the?

expediency of requiring that the Assistant
Postmasters General slialLbeappointed
by the President, with the Consent of the
Senate.

Nothing of general interest transpired,
and the Senate adjourned till MonrtayV

In the Mouse, the tine question was die
cussed, after which private bills were takert
up.

The Sennte did not ait Saturday, the 7th
January. In the House, the fine waa de-

bated. It will be a dear fine before it
reaches the finale.

In Senate, Monday, the Oth January,
the Abolition" resolutions of the Vermont
Ijegislaturei Were decided by the Presi-
dent to fall under the rule on Abolition
neti ins. The question pf rec?p:lm was
laid on the table and with it the Green
Mountain State's Abolition r. solves, ta
take a genlle and long nar.

The Oregon bill Was dikCussed,arTlhe
question of its passage. t

" ;
.'

Mr. Calhoun objected to it on the ground
that it was a violation of the treaty with
England of 1818, which left the country
open to settlement on both sides. Mr.
Linn replied Great Britain had been ac-
customed to go Whefe she would. It.was
time she wns stopped.

In the House, Mr. Bo ts gave notice
that he would move charges, on which he
expected to found an unpetichment.

Mr. Fillmore, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported on the Exche-
quer Plan of the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry that it ought not to bo adopted,

Mr. Atherton, of the minority, submit
ted an amendment, to the effect that the
Committee of Ways and Means be in
structed to report a plan lor the collection,
safe-keenin- g, transfer, and disbursement
of the public moneys; and as far as possible,
to .substitute a provision of law to take the
public money- - from Executive discretion,
and prevent it from being used for private
speculation and emoluments, and render
ing the Government free from the influ-

ence of Banking corporations.
On this a debate arose, which the Globe

calls a eonlinuando of that port on the
Bankrupt Bill, which has not run its first
heat. Messrs. Fillmore, Wise, Granger,
Marshall, Turney, and Campbell, joined
in the debate,

fMr. Marshall's speech above alluded
to, was more personal than applicable to
me auojeci uuurr consideration. a ue
speech was, tuf generit, anti-eve-ry thing
and anti-ever- y body, a hit tit the Whigs
ior ineir extreme loiiy-- a worse nu at tne
Democrats for their extreme laxity and
folly n hit at Daniel Webster now, for
what reason was hardly known and
repudiation of John Tyler also.T "

In the Senate, on Tuesday, January
10th, the committee to whom the subject
was referred, reported a bill for the relief
of Andrew Jackson, with an amendment.
The bill came with a Report, the reading
oi wnicn was caned for.

The report (submi ted by Mr. Berrien)
was nrst rcaa, ana it proposed an amend-
ment of both the title and provision of the
bill- -

That the title should be a billor lite ff
mi oi uencral Jackson.

"That in Me tontiderxition of the disiin
guithti military tervtcet or Qtnetal Jack
son, the Secretary pf the Treasury should
pay to Andrew Jackson the sum of 1000
dollars, with hvtsrest at 0 per cent, from
the time of the payment of the fine," die.

The report made no comments upon the
merits of the case, and it was, therefore,
but a brief statement of facts giving the
circumctances by which the report bad
been referred. This baring been read,
Mr. Walker of Miss, (a member of the
Judiciary Committee) presented what was
Called a minority Report. It gives the au-
thor's statement of the facts as to the im
position of the fine, and Contains a most
exalted eulogy on General Jackson. It de-

clares that he will not receive the $1000
thus appropriated, and besides this such a
Bill "for the relief," instead of "the indem
nification" General Jackson, can never re-
ceive his approval, -

Ine iteports were both ordered to be

fruited Mr. Walker'a being of
and highly eulogistic.

MriLinn moved the printing of 20,000
extra copies. t

Oriiir.linns uroro ma.!- - nnrl aftov a.mA
debate upon a point of erder, the motion
was modified to 10,000 copies and laid over
until '

In the House.lvlr. Bolt said that he 1

proposed to introduced to the House
tnurgesoi corruption, 01 misconuuct,nign
crimes and misdemeanours committed by
the acting President of the United States;
and he stood prepared to prove, by testi.
motiy,

.
the most conclusive and irresistible,

id. aa - -tne trutn .of tnese charges; and asked the
House to inquire into them. His charges
were then read. He charges the act--
intr President, 1. With havinc? allowed old
claims which heretofore had been rejected
by the accounting officers: 2. wicked and
Corrupt appointmentajrnd removals from
office; 3. High crime of aiding the revo-
lutionary spirit in th country, by signing
me Apportionment act ana tuincrnig rea
sons in the Department against it; 4. Of
keeping persons in office havinir beeri re
jected by the Senate; 5 Of having Withheld

.

hia iuu.ni in Isn--s for ik in ituntlA. .r
the Government; 0. . Of a Cortupt use of I

f the teto power, 7. Of shameless dn. L

plicitytmd falsehood in his Cabiret; 8. O.'l

ever ready to defend the rights of the people against
their enmachmrnta. Me bcleve that apeciepav
ing Ban' ought to be sustained in all their lawful
opcrut ons, by the approving voice of the people
and the government; especially those in whose busi-
ness the may be a partner. We have
insisted that, the Banks should redeem their Notes
in specie, when dcmaiidcd as we are oppoted to an
irredeemable currency in any and every thape.

The Standard has been eonslsicnt in these mat.
lers, and the Editor area no reason for a change in
sentiment If sny gentlemen in the Legislature, in
speaking far "Buncombe," choose to shuts the
Banks, let them do it to their heart's csntent but
we have no ambition to be their "organ' in this
respect. We are far a cool and dispassionate in-

vestigation of the affairs of all the Bank's. If they
have violated their Charters, let them he taken from
them. If they have acted improperly in a way
that the law cannot reach, lot them be censured.
If they have done the best they can, under the sys-
tem, let them be commended fur it. We will go ss
lar as any one in defending the rights of the people,

but our quondam friends in theLegislalure will
not, we hope, be very greatly shocked, if we ex-

press our willingness to do justice to the gentlemen
who mansg lb aflairs of the Banks. If gentlemen
choose lo hold them up as swindler and rogues,
w shall demsnd lh proof and say forths present!
we do not belii vs it, W know a number of ihsro,
of both political parties, and Ihne w do know srs
i.s much entitled lo respect and fair dealing a ar
sny cf their ff

If gentlemen ekoote lo rais a 'ha snd cry"
against the Banks, or any thing else, in their count-
ies- by which to get office, they msy enjoy lh re-

sponse of their own echo, for us. Ws do not in
lend lo follow in lh chase W shall endeavor to
do ju to all. while w advocat b principlre of
tne i iteratie ratty proper, as becomes ran-sist- er

emocrai Republican of the Old School..
Wo lor obedience to Ihe knot, by lb Banks ss
wi II he prop, snd if they show a disposition
to d. Jgard them, let them be compelled to reaped

nd obey them. If Ihe lews concerning Bsnks
ar not sufficient to protect Ihe rights of the people,
amend the obi enecstid make new one till thinga
are put ia proper order.

W ar not suts lhat aom ar not looking far
new posts in new institutions; a mailer very much
calculated to make certain tort f patriotism burn

nd flsrsnp likes Vesuvius in commotion. At all
events letut tet lhat thorn who deeirt to tear down
are tonomwr to build up, Man we assist them
in demolishing any thing. The Dmnecrata htr
been accused of being "destructive." This is no
true. The Democrats are a law and justice loving
people. We have destructives among at, and so
hav lh "whig." The whlggerjr may do with
their awn madmen Ihey see proper. Our parly
will look on, wnil those belonging to our ' unks
sweu anu noousa, anil act and look riaggera and
Blunderbuss snd then pursue a just snd digni
ueu coarse a eoorss rounded In equity and truth
and In toe Immutable principles of th tight
man.

In conclusion, fi r lh prssrnt, w advise Ibos
gentlemen who make promises to lh psnpls, on lh
stamp, not 'o "eouhl without their host in future.
They bsd better tsk into consideration lb verv
possible probability, that other men may hav opin-
ions (and may bav, loo, th audacity to xpress
MiriujwuiLi contain canniei wits loetr notions snd
pledges. We have heard it reported, though we
oo no vonen lor the absurdity, that some hav
promised en tl.s dump, to make the Banks shell out
plenty of cash to the people W hop, if any an
na sski idis lor ins purpose of being sleeted, thai
h doe not belong lo lh Original Pannel of De
mocracy. II uttrr folly place It beyond th reach
or comment.

Sineeth foref fling was la type, we hav read Ihe
Resolutions of Mr. Oirf Jonrt, et Orsnge, which
will a loemrt In Ihe arnsecdinri of Wednetdiv.-- .
Among ruber potnlt pern-we-d in thit singtllsr docu
ment, is owe ia pot in lunds or Ihe Hsnk into tha
hands at competent Jfeolt appointed by tkt legisl-
ature. A mar issobiaiesl eucroschmrnj apoa lh
right! of private property, ar a more detpnti erfs.
ar of Ihe same, never ntcarrwd m any naiina bating
Iha pretense of ewH rights ar political lihsrry bj Mi
ConitNntion- - C7 We set rr joiaed ta lhrflihst ikess
Retolniloat
- .

wtr Ui4 an lb table la ike beast, a

.W with Ike people sou Id are kow mailers artmanagra net. , Y s ntra a number af young (yaw.
yert hi Ike Legiilstnra, whs freth from school, freth.

"tvaiione, ana tretnesi M pot ideal science,
w annnuc m nrsiiers, m in rsnas off smh

psrlies, and wsst lb basinet koert of lbs Lrsi.la.
"cwinmsuon, sno m preposilion lending to

srea disorder and snnhisina.
We asuar our pdliikal Mends hrlthMit ill

aiate. Ihm ws st all asl betray Ihs Iran eommrilsd in
"I wMiawx ainert may re We l ee given Ihe best
evidenea of sltSchnicnl to Ik piincipletof ihs De-
mocratic party, by leliing oar own friend th Ira'k,
when those tiatbt Ws. diss rei able. 1 hit Is Ihe
nfflea af prfraie at Wall st htblltMrtehd'thln. and w
shall ennlmne to (terclt k.

Another woedi The eenllraaeh wkn hsve I.V..
sock hirh arnand ia Hctrd la ikt Korih
Stsndanl, shl ka convinced lluw k I easier ia .
"ounce than k is to mvtxk an Independent Press

itaktgh Standard

CONGRESSIONAL, t
In the Senate, on Tbtiredav. the 6th

Jan. a resolutio n was mored by Mr. 8nith,
Calling on the Treasurer, for several noint
of information, touching .Ihs appropria-
tion of the public lands t0 their original
object of discharging the Rcvolutiohary
debt of the Confederacy. i ;.... .. . ' - - . i

A resolution ollorcd by Mr. Kim, calt ,

in tr for the corresoondence touchinir the
Caroline affair, not already communica- -
ted, was adopted. , Mr. It.said he wanted
the whole to go the world to do justice to


